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Rising Star of the Month

Sophia started music therapy sessions with MusicWorks in
May of 2017. Sophia brings her bright smile and positive
attitude to every music therapy session. She has excelled
in communicating, interacting with her peers and
encouraging others during group activities. She follows
directions well throughout all activities during the sessions.
Sophia loves to play the ukulele every week during our
"Hello Song" and sings along with the music therapist. She
also enjoys singing into the microphone and dancing with
her peers. She has been trying out and exploring new
instruments in sessions like the Theremin and the cello!
She is always ready to play music and share her musical
interests with her others. Sophia is a wonderful role model
in the sessions. Congratulations to Sophia, our
MusicWorks Rising Star of the Month! 

Schuyler Redden, MT-BC
Music Therapist, MusicWorks

Grant Information
Finishing touches for our Hatboro Treatment Center included an illuminated sign and window
films for privacy.  This project was funded though a generous grant from the Catholic Human
Services Foundation.  THANK YOU CHSF!

Lori O'Leary, MBA
Executive Director, MusicWorks

Music Therapy Tip:  Boomwhacker Tubes    
 



Why do we use Boomwhacker tubes at MusicWorks? 

 
Boomwhacker tubes are colorful tubes that we use in music therapy sessions to create all kinds
of sounds in an engaging way that is fun for kids and adults. Pitched on a C-major scale,
Boomwhackers vary in length, with the longer ones producing lower notes and the short ones
producing higher notes. Additionally, as the tubes grow in size, they gradually follow the pattern
of a color wheel through vibrant hues of red, orange, yellow, green, blue, purple, which can be
seen when the tubes are arranged in order. We often use these tubes in modeling the beat of a
particular song as a group, taking turns to give kids and adults a chance to let the group know
where or how we should play the Boomwhackers. This instrument creates a collaborative
environment and allows kids and adults to create a common sound as a group in a way that
acknowledges their strengths while encouraging them to interact with each other in a positive
manner. The uses of Boomwhacker tubes are only limited to the imagination of the player, they
are an important part of the music therapy sessions at MusicWorks for their versatility, ease of
play and fun they create. 

Jacob Mauersberg, MT-BC
Music Therapist, MusicWorks

Music Therapy in the News - How Does Music Therapy
Work?

Read how music therapy works inside our
brains and some challenges that can be helped
through music therapy.

Click here for full article

Jerry O'Leary, MA, MT-BC
Director of Music Therapy, MusicWorks

Thank You ..... McAndrews Law!
A huge thank you to Caitlin McAndrews, Esq. and Jennifer Grobe, Esq. of McAndrews,
Mehalick, Connolly, Hulse, Ryan and Marone P.C., for compiling this invaluable Parents Back-to-
School Checklist.  Students with disabilities face unique challenges each day, and the beginning
of the school year is no exception. McAndrews and Grobe are experts in the field of special
education law, developed this important checklist for parents to keep in mind as the new school
year approaches, including tips for reviewing their child's IEP, communication strategies with the
school, and ways to help students stay on track all year long!  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J6IyYjbwNAdFHiJ8nn24ygr82Yk3jfcwbTDtz0bnRcVy66s0i2UnV-tpyNEnAobRUcurXhMyH2gCkuxcozWfAkWFPxvoiZva2cY8rhjWskL4S_iUS59_WPWYgoQutHYgCBSlDDV03pJVuhCjtK4GgCJorDEL2g0kuxjkE7a2tEeh7lUCDXOMKbf8kmLJhE5tMhFTEAqDjBjRqTDu8UuSTQ==&c=&ch=


Lori O'Leary, MBA
Executive Director, MusicWorks

Upcoming Events 

MusicWorks will participate this year in the
Philadelphia GenerositySeries Multi-
Charity 5K Run/Walk on Sunday, October 6,
2019, 7:30 am in Fairmont Park.  Run or walk
to raise funds for music therapy programs for
individuals in need!
 

REGISTER HERE as an individual or start a team!     Help us to provide 
music therapy programs to children, young adults and seniors!

Look for our
COMEDY NIGHT FUNDRAISER
in January / February 2019!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J6IyYjbwNAdFHiJ8nn24ygr82Yk3jfcwbTDtz0bnRcVy66s0i2UnV-tpyNEnAobR_g8PnoJY6Os4NVZJqqGd4Ro3k67MlZk42ci_8F36M4PJtmfFe6jLm2JzmXCsTT3DSPGDkSZp4mCjnI9b48gmgbXku4Tv_yNGlQIgiXj43JpvY_U-B6hZgA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J6IyYjbwNAdFHiJ8nn24ygr82Yk3jfcwbTDtz0bnRcVy66s0i2UnV-tpyNEnAobR_g8PnoJY6Os4NVZJqqGd4Ro3k67MlZk42ci_8F36M4PJtmfFe6jLm2JzmXCsTT3DSPGDkSZp4mCjnI9b48gmgbXku4Tv_yNGlQIgiXj43JpvY_U-B6hZgA==&c=&ch=


SAVE THE DATE
MusicWorks Annual Event at
DiFabio's in Springfield, PA
March 28, 2020
7 pm to 11 pm

Stay Connected
    

Thanks to our Long Time Supporters

EITC Contributor

EITC Contributor

Lori O'Leary | MusicWorks | 610.449.9669 | www.musicworkswonders.org

STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J6IyYjbwNAdFHiJ8nn24ygr82Yk3jfcwbTDtz0bnRcVy66s0i2UnV90JWf2mA7flc9iIAo_asku6B3l48YPLDs6yUqm3mCCJ3SOfLgvvgluTRa4vxp21anTEH9mr6ch2x3Bk2lKOCuHu0_WwXzVVF-z-X8AupTefiyPBOluli9bDvSf-VgIl949VCof9-7lz&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J6IyYjbwNAdFHiJ8nn24ygr82Yk3jfcwbTDtz0bnRcVy66s0i2UnV2qKJby7IN_jvWlYNhIp0MDS3Cr60T6d7dDfz96hk8WazzgGz7GTTlMEuYRErOb4j4eagSe9iALtPy__K8Jc9FpgI6HRKhVelBDLSJT9AbHFgfktnkqZXnHP9mgkNMTE3NelluqyeQgl&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J6IyYjbwNAdFHiJ8nn24ygr82Yk3jfcwbTDtz0bnRcVy66s0i2UnVwhRnFk1rWcPJYBTI7pGy40UCGXdm31aMhwqSI2ZZ-4u2K23xSxs8VlwSWa83wUclpbfjSN1DTNQw2UG2zsfz1Fi4-3lVMMhoBywh-sAo86lb5EVF-c5oB4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J6IyYjbwNAdFHiJ8nn24ygr82Yk3jfcwbTDtz0bnRcVy66s0i2UnV2jADwQWGftCcOun0Q9hvCYjXx7mPxSx2I1WmQ_v0qPeQ-uIG8Rmmaw15p9GaqhZHAKWwy5-w_ex2wZSTLgkTTsfEWBMWZTuinVh5-eMJcgHUpgy4UuWj8s=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J6IyYjbwNAdFHiJ8nn24ygr82Yk3jfcwbTDtz0bnRcVy66s0i2UnV2qKJby7IN_j4mh88T9Es4mgBJCMdvNibk2ji4ab-mECEQNYVNmJ_VPuzsPhIzQ1panqIznr-N2sHQBoHhnA1ZQSofEIU7fs5lUqzqzse6Y77iTMQUqkUxc8Yiu9qiHFmg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J6IyYjbwNAdFHiJ8nn24ygr82Yk3jfcwbTDtz0bnRcVy66s0i2UnV83jKhqddmIYvmZ6n-vGmnpY-bnrVsh4ONx8PWnn0IVSB0iQv4GYr1PV9i8qT4hzB1cMg7R2jRqnv3FO8L7Chaz_DctUY56PVfy2qmqkyIfzt6rZZLZ2VVQJ-iH-knshDA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J6IyYjbwNAdFHiJ8nn24ygr82Yk3jfcwbTDtz0bnRcVy66s0i2UnV2qKJby7IN_jFbdd__cEFQl3T0QiyM6JsmnBIlpkPymhs-ibF_o9rtjR-s-QgZZVtBNP_b8DBA4R7ACj5b8xU_oBOqPqMYIaNQH6hLTTlCxwJ5VDUIduD10=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J6IyYjbwNAdFHiJ8nn24ygr82Yk3jfcwbTDtz0bnRcVy66s0i2UnVw-PR-KE8GEGMHpBlOpqCu58wQokzfdHSNDxqJUzEfoD76iz9e_bvXpoL8sMGZ6cdMfNSwXKka8InaABOMSS9a30J1axUg3Ylvop6D4Ep5QmfBxQ_v1dAltySJyu1FVz8A==&c=&ch=


http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J6IyYjbwNAdFHiJ8nn24ygr82Yk3jfcwbTDtz0bnRcVy66s0i2UnV918kxO1EoiZuEub08v4GhMVksy_-yOwAWcu_WhScXgeQmlLrM9Bqh39HynGpnAe_3LidDLw-tA0pfmPpBfQQugSDpBZDFc8409BxsKGJkgApcAYF8Dl0kL7GlHcF3ykMI08J45PAX7h&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J6IyYjbwNAdFHiJ8nn24ygr82Yk3jfcwbTDtz0bnRcVy66s0i2UnV918kxO1EoiZ-iX8geiCkxKXY2lKtS1Q1_6ZlQ65wJq_dZC-LxHcVl7Jm97D9rSdwwci329iJ7HrPSdHB8eWpBCdxrkWz6OWxMBxUn0G5Tosh1LZAt1PhXUpt-UC5u6U_w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J6IyYjbwNAdFHiJ8nn24ygr82Yk3jfcwbTDtz0bnRcVy66s0i2UnV918kxO1EoiZO2jF5pcgYzyZ30Lz8lgZJF5LVrknfcvx43we0YnYDyBTAp1Kbon2EPmkySSheyi43pdPW3p8KZU9jisz560gbrZZPZYnG6LY8l6SP6-cOX6XbzXtHt18j35RcZyx0WIoD3NQhWBIwwPoi1vn_Z4q_Zm2ra96iIEJZBLhlHXIMgcC_F2gc7zpGxCFh35yHkjOKtfE2EZi18GSLhxFnv9HFFZmGQ49f-_sMIGseFFCptDzZ75kfNK77RXG1O3X3mqo4SJZ3cxFUeJvbNSFVbR5icNDuHUcCetH099wIha80CYXsvrqCoId4-VprfZ5RvyW8w04r1af3q7CXk4pExFs5w==&c=&ch=
mailto:info@musicworkswonders.org

